
this is hope 

mission trips by christ for the city international 



TYPICAL SCHEDULE 

Day 1 Arrive at the 

ministry base.  

Day 2 CFCI training 

and  Cultural          

Orientation (if required) 

Day 3-8 Ministry Pro-

ject 
Day 9 Debrief and 

Sight-Seeing Excursion 

Day 10 Depart for 

Home 

your mission trip 
 
 
Here is what you need to know about your mission trip… 
 Your trip is fully customizable. Let us know your strengths, abilities, time frame,    

and ministry passions and we will work with you to create a meaningful           
experience. 

 We take care of all of the logistics so you can focus on preparing your team. 
 Your team will be led by CFCI missionaries serving and living in the location you 

choose. Most of them are nationals serving their own cities. 
 Your team will work with local churches and ministries that have an on-going     

impact in the community long after you leave. 
 CFCI works across denominational lines, both in ministry and with mission teams. 

 

If you’ve never led or been on a mission team before, don’t worry.   
We send over 100 mission teams to serve with us each year  

and we’ll walk you through every step. 
 
 
Depending on the location you select, the cost of your mission trip may include... 
 In-country ground transportation 
 Lodging and meals at a hotel 
 Lodging and meals with host families or guest house 
 Spanish/English translation 
 Supporting the local ministry’s infrastructure 
 International trip and medical insurance 
 Debrief and sight-seeing excursion 



steps 
 

1. Talk with the CFCI mission teams coordinator to set up the City, Country, Ministry Project, and Dates of your mission trip. 
 

2. Send CFCI your Team Application and Deposit to secure your dates. 
 

3. Begin to plan your trip… Receive our Mission Team Manual and the Contact Info of your team’s missionary leader. 
 

4. Five weeks before you leave, send in your Team’s Applications, Minor Release Forms, Flight Itinerary and Final Funds.  
 

5. Have an amazing mission trip… see how God works through your team. 



LOGISTICS 

For more info on mission trips, scheduling & pricing CONTACT missions@cfci.org+888.526.7551+www.cfci.org 

“    I have been on three 
different mission trips 
and Christ For the City 
International was the 
best trip of the three.” 
-Doug Faulkner, Greenville 
College Athletic Director 
Basketball in Bolivia 

“    This trip opened my 
eyes to those with less 
options and opened my 
heart to help them.” -
Costa Rica Team Member 

TESTIMONIES 

(COUNTRIES) 
+Argentina 

+Bolivia 
+Brazil 

+Colombia 
+Costa Rica 
+El Salvador 

+Guatemala 
+Mexico: Tijuana 
+Mexico: Tuxpan 

+Nicaragua 
+Panama 

+Peru 
 

   

(10 DAYS) 
$865 
$705 
$735 
$710 
$780 
$775 
$750 
$510 
$660 
$760 
$720 
$705 
 

(INCLUDES*) 
+Lodging 
+Meals 
+Ground transportation 
+Ministry opportunities 
+Scheduling games with 
   local teams  
+Translators 
+Support local ministry’s 
   infrastructure 
+Insurance 
+Debrief & sight-seeing 
   excursion 
 

Does not include airfare 
 

*Inclusions depend on whether 
your trip is foreign or domestic. 

missions by christ for the city international 


